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ADRIAN C. AN 1
W. I. Marris Writes of tht Pa--

mous Captain.

Ml HON MAM, BUT PLATS WILL

Aa a afar Hitter aaa AhW ; Cel--
"OM KM" I Bar t Beat M

Wn4t(il BaeaHl at th ltl--r- M

mmimm or ltis riay.
TIm greatest immI of the bell teld, the

Va tnlut of yoaar taleat and the greet-ea- t

htnw th League ha bow, ever ha
Bad aae probably m good a it ever will
have, to Adrian 0. Asms, member of the
Chleao League teem lno 1878, and He
captain Md manager lno 18T7. Some-
body aaked Gu Sehmclt one whom he
considered the bait Utter in America, aad
bto reoljr.waai "Well, for a good, reliable
every day batter, year in and year out, big
Captain Aneon, of the Chicago, come
pretty near filling the bill."

Mr. Bchmelc did not exaggerate on
whit. Anion U the terror of all pitcher,
and if they can help it few of them will let
him hit the ball If there are men on basee
and a hit meani a victory for Chicago. Ha
to not a batsman of the Brouthera etrlpe.
depending on a good eye and great strength,
although he to liberally endowed with both.
Anson Is a scientific place hitter, and gen-
erally knows where the ball will go when
he hits It He to a-- perfect specimen of
physical manhood, to six feet two Inches in
height, weighs about 330 pounds, and when
be hits the ball the fur flies. His forte to
his great reliability in time of need, his
steady nerre and rare good judgment
when the game to trembling in the balance.
In that respect he to head nnd shoulders
above any other player in the League.
Capt. Anson stands with his feet rather
closely together, his left leg slightly in the
lead. Tightly grasping his bat and he
uses one so heavy that few of the boys can
awing it ho taps the home plate twice
from force of habit, hoists it up to his
shoulder, but does not permit It to sink
over hto back, and then coolly and calmly
wulta for the ball he has determined to hit.
Hto favorlto ball to just at the shoulder,
and the way he can rip the cover off a ball
at that height to a terror to his opponents,
but he can hit any kind of a ball, either
low or high.

Anson's batting position and average
since the organization of the league are: In
1878, fifth, .a34; 1877, fourth, .9M; 1878,
Bfth, .830; 1870, first, .407; 1880, second. .838;
1881, first, .809; 1883, second, .318; 1BS3, sec-
ond, .413; 1884, fourth, .837; 1885, sixth, .810;
1880, second. .871; 1887, first, .421; 1888, first,
.843; 1839, third, .341. In fourteen seasons
Anson has played 1,307 gnmos; has been to
the bat 6,423 times, and has made 1,028
base hits, with a grand percentage of
fourteen years' work of .336. The only man
who excels this record to "Dan" Brouthers,
and he has only played ten seasons. Since
Anson has been connected with the Chi-
cago club it has won the championship six
times.

ADRIAN C. AltSON.
I Although the subject of this sketch, by
reason of bis length ul service, and because
be has had such complete control of the
Chicago team. Is generally known as "Old
Man Anson," he Is far from being an old
man. Ho was born thlrty-fiv- o years ago,
in Marshalltown, Iowa. Hto baseball
career began with amateur nines of his
native city in 1809. Ho remained sn ama-
teur until the end of the season of 1870.
Hisflrtit professional engagement was with
the Forest Cltysof Hocktord, 111., in 1871.
Almost from the start Anson was a brill-
iant success as an all 'round player. lie
falned such a reputation while with the

Cltys that he was engaged iu 1873
by the Athletic club, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which was at that time the champion or-
ganization, and played with that niue
when "Dick" McBride was the Ideal
pitcher of the baseball world and "Fergy"
Malono hardly less celebrated as a catcher.
In 1875 he went to Europe with the Ath-
letics, and there astonished some of the
Xngllsh cricketers by the way ho handled
the willow. In the match with the "All
Ireland" eleven he made the highest indi-
vidual score. In 1876 Anson joined the
Chicago club.

As a fielder ".nse" to a little worse than
most of the first basemen in the league,
according to the record, but according to
the chances he grabs at he will take a back
eat for none of them. President Spalding

reposes Implicit confidence In the long
headed captain, and between them they
are a pair that has more than once beaten
threes.

On the fteld Anson, in spite of his "kick-
ing" and hto bulldozing of umpires, which is
quite as notorious as that of Kwlng, and
oftentimes more to the purpose, is univer-
sally popular. Hto value as n player, rap-tai- n

and manager cannot be overestimated,
as may readily be judged by the able way
in which he has, during the past three
years, brought his almost experimental
teams to the front. Hto methods are more
of the driving than the persuasive kind,
and the rigor with which he holds plaj crs
up to their duty does not make him over-popul-

with them. And yet few men
who ever worked for Anson have other
feelings toward him than intense admira-
tion and respect.

Iu private life Anson is one of the most
interesting and pleasant companions one
can ask for. Ho U a great talker. There
are four subjects on which ho will nrguo
with anybody: baseball, politics, billiards
nnd his trip around the world. He Is u
fine story teller and um spin yarns as long
us he can keep awake. He has been called
"the Hlder Haggard of baseball," ami so
far as the ability to tell uu Interesting nar-
rative goes the iippelatiou Is correct.

Anson has been the source of great in-

spiration to baseball writers for a de-
cade. He loves to talk to the scribes, and
nothing that is written about him worries
him iu the least so long us he to not lied
about. "I like It," he told the writer once.
"The more they write about me the better
it is for the Chicago club and mj self.

"Tho more advertising a ball player gets
the more money ho gets." Anson Mldom
contradicts a yarn, and hence when ma-
terial to scarce space men work off no end
of baseball fairy tale3 and attribute them
to the "Old Man."

Such, in brief, to Adrian C. Anson. Hon-
orable in all his dealings, conscientious in
his duty to his employers, always affable,
a man of Integrity and grit hto word to

hto bond aud ho fears nothing a power
mentally, although not favored by the pol-

ish of education, and phjsically a giant.
Unless ho chooses to retire voluntarily
this remarkable snan to surely good for
five more seasons of active work.

W. I. HAl'.ms.

JACK M'MASTERS.

Something About the Famoui Trainer el
AJhleteit lilt Itrcunl.

Jack McMasUrs Is a man who to as widely
known, as capable and as popular an any
member of hto profession on either side of

the Atlantic. He was born, says The Cllp-c- r,

In the parish of Kirkmaldcn, Wigton-shire- ,

Scotland, on Aug. 18, 1531. When
btill In his teens he commenced the busi-
ness of a trainer cf athletes. Tho first man
he trained was James Nuttall, of Manches- -
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tar, ter a rate for the wu yards champion
gold cup, which he.won. McMastrr next
trained Nuttall for hto race with a Ridley,
of Gateshead, to run l,uuuyar& for the
championship and 11,000. Nuttall waa
again successful, winning by a yard. He
then trained successively Charles Wright,
James McLeaTey, Yates, Hlndlo and George
Parry.

In 1879 McMasters left England in quest
of a wider and more profitable field for hto
talents In the United States, landing in
New York In September of thst year. His
ftrst engagement In the United States waa
to prepare V Barne of Manayunk, Pa.,
for a match with Tomllnton, of Frankfort,
Barnes won the nice by three yard. Sub-
sequently ho trained Lee, of tb University
of Pennsylvania, nnd also filled the position
of trainer for the Brooklyn Athletic club.
He remained with that club for a year.
During the next four years ho trained some
of the best runners, etc., ever seen in
America. lie Is now engaged by C. A.
Byrni to look after the interests of the
members of the Brooklyn Baseball clutw

A SKILLFUL PITCHER.

Mark Baldwin, Who Tosses the Ball tat
the Chicago Players' League Club.

Mark Baldwin, the crack twlrlerof- - the
Chicago club, of the Players' league, to

one of the ablest pitchers in the profession.
He to of splendid physical development,
standing over 0 feet in height and weigh
about 100 pounds. His professional career
began with his engagement with the Cum-
berland (Md.) club, In 1883. In 1883 he
Joined the McKeesport club, and assisted it
to win the championship of the Western
Pennsylvania league.

During the season of 1886 he did great
work for the Duluth club, of the North-
western league. That season ho pitched
in forty-on- e games, being eight more than
any pitcher of that league.

MARK BALDWIN.

The Chlcagos next secured hto services,
and ho more than fulfilled their expecta-
tions throughout the seasons of '87 and
'68. Hto most remarkable pitching per-
formance was the retiring of the Pitts-
burg team with only one sofo hit on Sept.
S3 of the former year.

Baldwin was one of the party which
made, the trip to Australia and Kuropo
during the winter of 1888-'8- 9. Upon the
return of the tourists Anson made the
biggest mlstako of hto life. Ho released
Mark, thinking he had lost hto former ef-

fectiveness in the box. Manager Buckcn-burge- r,

of the Columbus Club, shortly
afterward signed him, and thus showed
good judgment, for Baldwin more than
equalled his previous record, twice holding
the Brooklyn! and once each the St. Louis
and Athletics down to two hits in a
championship game.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. C3.
Black, two pieces.

kWi hM wA WM

S US) W. 1 m

VM fEB 83 FM
wM MA Ktmi W&

PI Wk vM
?''

White, six pieces.
White to play and mate in four moves.
Checker problem No. 03 By John

Black I, C 7", 0, 11, 17, 21.
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White 12, 18Yl9, 20, 27, 28. 30.

White to play and win In 7 moves.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. 04.
White. Black.

l..BtoQ4 PtoK4
2..P--B4 PxB
8..R K 8 mate.

Checker problem No. W By J. Patterson,
Prcstwick.

White, 20, 24, 30, 27, 30, 32. Black, 2, 8,
10, 11, 14, 10. Black to play and draw.

Black. White.
1..14tol3 1. .27 to 23

3..18to27 2..3210 23
8.. 8 to 12 8..23tol8
4..10tol5 4..20to2J
6..15to23 5. .83 to 18
B.. 2 to 6 C..18tol4
7..11tol5 7. .20 to 11

8..15tolS 8. .24 to 19
0..181O23 0.. 10 to 15

10 .23 to 27 10.. U to 7
11..27to32 11.. 7to 3
13,.82to2 Drawn.

A Hupld Trotter.
Helen M. first becaino prominent at th

New England Breeder' meeting, which
was held at Mbtio park, Boston, iu

16S9. She appeared in the
stake, which was the first race decided
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HELEX M.
at the meeting, and distanced Halo, her
only competitor, In 2:20tf. Three days af-
ter she had reduced Alcagclta's 2 year-ol- d

New England record of 2.31J. Helen M
started against her own mark and placed
it at 2.28. She was bred by D. K. Wake-
field, and was got by Daniel Lambert's de-
veloped son Cobden, 2.28JX, out of St. Law-
rence Maid, a daughter of the Laundry
Horse and a mare by Ranco Morrill.

That celebrated amateur blUlardlst of
St. Louts, Wayman C. McCreery, received
such an overwhelming defeat lately in
New York city by George F. Slosson, at
the 14 Inch balk line, that he thinks better
than e er of the professional's game. The
match was that Slosson should make 500

to McCreery'ii 1S3. When Slossou finished
the game hto opponent hod 174, and the
latter remarked that Slosson was fully as
much of a race horse as he is cracked up to
be. McCreery to considered better than
any other amateur la America at this

yl of game.

CHAMPION NICOLL.

A Tail Man .Who Mat Several
Times Walked to Victory.

ATILETE F0RB WHITES W IIS.

e Will Head the FroeMloa Until Meat
rll, Win Re Will Oste Mn Have
to Fight tot the Title of Vaeteet Walker.
For the first time in hall docen yean a

tall man won the amateur championship
for the three mile walk at the last fixture,
held September, 1899. As usual, a short
man won the one mile walk; but C. I
Nlcoll, of the Manhattan Athletio club,
whose picture is shown here, and who
stands over six feet in walking shoes, cap
turcd the three mile event and became the
champion, by which title he will be known
until next September, when he will hart
to win it again or lose it. There could not
be two more different specimens of man- -
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C. L. NtCOLI.
hood than the present one mile and three
mile champion walkers of America. NIc- -
oil's physique can readily be seen, but if
Burckhanlt, who won the shorter event,
were placed beside the three mile cham-
pion ho vt ould appear like a boy, although
in weight he would hold his own very well.
His height to only about 5 feet 4 Inches,
nnd hto weight In condition about 180
pounds. Nlcoll to of the same weight.

Nlcoll mode his appearance on the track
during the year 1885. Ho took part in
many amateur walking races of all dis-
tances in the vicinity of New York city and
met with success. He soon developed a
good style of locomotion, and at the end of
aeveral years ho was ranked among the
best. Ho competed in the championship
games in 1887, but did not win. In 1888 he
took part in the American fixture again,
but was defeated. But he went to Mon-
treal n few weeks later on hto club's team
and captured the three mllo event in great
style, doing 22 mln. 44 3--5 sec., which was
the fastest time made there since 1688,
when F. P. Murray did 23 mln. 13 sec

Tho season of 1880 opened well for him,
for he won a largo number of handicap
races, generally from scratch, in games
around New York and Philadelphia. In
the fall of lost year ho captured the three
mllo championship walk of both America
and Canada. Tho American fixture waa
held two weeks in advance of the Cana-
dian, nnd Nlcoll vanquished hto antag-
onists In the first fixture so easily that the
Canadian event was considered almost a
sure thing for him. He won the American
championship In 23 mln. 33 2--5 sec. The
track was very heavy owing to incessant
rain for almost a week, and the time does
not look extra fast on paper. It waa a
most meritorious performance, and the
fact of his winning the Canadian fixture,
where the track was good, in 22 mln. 41 3--5

sec., proved that the speed which ha had
shown the previous year was still in him.

His only noteworthy performance since
then to his taking second place in the four
mile scratch walk at the indoor games in
Boston, Mass., last April. Ho attributes
hto defeat partly In this contest to the fact
that the Judge of walking was unfriendly
to him, ami spoke to him about his style of
locomotion during the race, which made
him Io.ho a Uttlo confidence in hto ability to
show speed. Senus judges consider hto
style perfectly fair, while there are several
who do not think so.

Hto build to very unusual and ho to de-
cidedly thin. Ho has no tendency to ac-
cumulate flesh, and although he has a
good depth of chest his waist to unnatur-
ally small. Ho measures there only 29
inches, and that for n man six feet high to
most unusual. Ho steps out with a long,
free stride, and when feeling well his style
of moving impresses the majority favor-
ably. Malcolm W. Ford.

HOW TO DUILD A CANOE.

Directions for the Conj true Hon of
I)oa4W

Let every boy who owns a jackknlfe and
who wants to own a canoe get out the
knlfo and build the boat. Here to a sched-
ule of the materials needed, with thcircotti
1 planed pine board, 1 inch x 14 Inches X "

feet '$0 80
1 planed pine board, i Inch z 12 Inches z 13

feet GO

tstrips 1,4 Inch lattice stuff X
A lot of thin strips as described 1 00
J8 ards of strong msnlla paper 1 00

D 0 B A B 0 1)

flir"rT"'t;
wr

0 0 0
6 yards thin muslin..... BO

lib. 3 Inch Ire nails e
1 lb. 2 inch wire nails y. 8
a ids. i men wire nam. 34
1 gallon thick asphaltum 1 CO

Hgallon turpentine M

Total , fi 40

In the drawing the dotted lines at 1 and
2 represent the outlines of the two boards,
and the Minded parts show the portions
that will form the canoe frame. No. 1 is 18
feet long, 14 Inches wide, and of an luch
thick. No. 2 Is the same length, 13 Indies
wide, and X Inch thick.

Lay No. 1 on the floor and mark out the
general shape of boat as shown. Trim off,
following the Hues and making the curves
graceful. At C und C saw straight down
to wlthiu 4 Incites of keel. Then saw
between tluso cuts on d and d, which
marks upper edge of keel. This done, set
what to left of the board (the shaded per--

u u a ii a

--djrtb
tion) on edge and fix firmly. Cut 80
Inches from M Inch board, and trim Into
shajic (A I'lg. 2). Cut notches Inch deep
and K Inch wide In upper corners and a
notch at V. to fit over keel. Set up at the
exact inldillu of keel.

You now need two long pieces (lattice
htuff) to servo for gunwales. They must
be about 13 feet long to allow for the
curve IJghtly nail or clamp the ends at
I) and D, and let the middle of each rest In
the notches at the upper corners of A.

Now jou rune the general outline of
your cuuoe, namely, keel, stem, stern and
gunwale. Tho next thing to Ik done to to
shape the rest of the mollis. Tills to shown
in I'lg 2, which, j on remember, rep-

resents u H Inch board A, the midship
section, to already In plaie, Tho other sec-
tions, II II um) C (', lire marked on the
board and cut out Iu like manner.

Mark the principal hj1iiIs on the hoard
and draw the curves m.cord!iigly. Tho re--

hultwlll lie some-
thing like Band U
sections. Tho mid- - t,
ship section was T
trimmed squure
at the edge, but
you will find that
the other
intlfct be betclrd it little to corrcNpond with
the uarrovvlng of the bout fore and aft.
ThN angle will be shown by the lattice
pieces.

Tho mold at C O, when in position, fit
against the thaded stem and stern niece

a u, aao at natten or screwed to tsMot at
at 4.

Now turn the canoe npslde down, tayiag
her ea "hortea" or other firm support.
Drive long win aaito diagonally throng
the corners of the mold into the keel in all
except the midship sections, which May

out altogether before the tram to
turned orer. The 'reason for this is that
rou will sit, when paddling, somewher
between II aad B, aad a solid midship sec-

tion will Interfere wlth70ur legs. Tako it
out, therefore, and cut a semi-circul-

piece a indicated at A, Fig. 9, forming
two rib like piece, which may, perhaps,
reqoir trengthenlng with cleats or taa
like.

The tram to now complete. A paper la
to bathe ontaid covering, It to neceasary
to have something stiff between the mold
to sir it a fair "curve." The thinnest aad
lightest strips obtainable will answer.

The outer covering or akin to of stroag
manlla wrapping paper, such a comeeia
roll or large sheets. Eighteen yards, or
four large sheets, to enough. Wet the
paper and double It smoothly over Inside
the gunwale, cutting allta It nee maty to

.. prevent wrinkle.
X , In drying, the pa--

- Itself very tightly.mwmmw The m o? th
boat 1 best cor--
ered with narrow-

er atrip overlapping one another about
three inches, the overlapping space
being painted with thick asphaltum
varnish before the next strip to laid in
position. Be sure to have asphaltum
between all the seams. Let strips be
doubled over stem and stern, overlapping
to secure perfect tightness at these ex-
posed points. When all to covered, paint
the whole with a coat of asphaltum, and
while wet cover It with another thickness
of paner breaking joint and finally with
the thin muslin. Cut slits In the muslin
wherever it to necessary to make an over-
lap for the sake of a smooth fit. The mus-
lin will dry in with the asphaltum, and a
coat of paint over all will render every-
thing perfectly tight.

It remains to put on the outer gun-
wales, which should be H inch strip, I
Inches wide, fastened to the original lat-
tice gunwales with clinohed nails at fre-
quent interval. Also nail or screw a false
cutwater at bow and stern outside of and
through the paper and muslin. A con-
venient seat to shown In Fig. 9, It to sim-
ply a box as deep a the keeljWlth a Slot
cut through two of the sides. These direc-
tions are taken from an article in The
Christian Union by Charles Ledyard Nor-
ton.

i A PRETTY HOME.

Flan for Handsome and Convenient
Two Story Dwelling.

Among the many admirable plana d

In the National Building Plan asso-

ciation's "Artlstio Homes" Is this one for
a two story frame dwelling house.

Tho elevation shows that It is of hand-
some exterior design, the wall surfaces
well broken with windows and angles and
the arrangement of the two plana Is par-
ticularly happy.
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A rKKTTT IIOMK.
The house- may have a brick or stone foun-

dation and a 0 foot 6 Inch cellar. The first
story is 10 feet 0 Inches high and the second
0 feet high. Tho arrnngement of the first
story 1 convenient and artistic. The large
parlor, which Is 15 feet wide by 19 feet
long, to connected with the sitting room
by a broad door, which would make them
both easily available in case of large gath-
erings. Tho sitting room is little small!
than the parlor, as It measures 14 by 18,

and ita connection with the 13 by 10 dining
room adds the latter to the suite which
might be pressed into service. From al!
throe room door open Into a hall 10 feel
long and 8 feet wide, from which the stair
case ascends.

UpSFLJII DINING TF "nJ
I RM T SITTING p
0 I ROOM,

piiL. M 3
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FIRST FLOOR.
In each one of the four principal Iowa

rooms parlor, sitting room, dining room
and hall are fireplace, which add muck
to comfort and coziness of appearand
on chilly autumn evenings or during tht
dampness and frost of the early spring
But the "crowning glory" of this house

'from k housewife's standpoint to the kltch
en. It to large enough (11x18) and to k

j arranged that there to plenty of room fot
'three table. The range and sink are li
jgood locations and the whole Is well light
ed by two windows, and, If desired, a glost
door opening on the bock porch. The pan
try, which measures 4 feet 0 lnchen by 8, li
at the left of the range and cosy of accesi
to the cook or serving maid.

The second story to no less convenient!)
arranged. It contains four cbamlicrs, sli
closets, bath room and hull, ull of good sizi
aud well llghtwl. One of the ehambcri
boa a door leading to a tluy balcony a do
lightful adjunct to a sleeping room oi
summer evcnlugs and hot nights,

ft si cu smBaaaBBaxamm
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i FICOVO LOO It.
Ooln-- ; still higher to n commodious gar

ret. In which a servant's room might
easily I 3 fitted up.

The itimatod cost of building IvW.WX

A Peculiar Ground Plan.
A dwelling house was recently built neat

lie ton In which uo rljjht anglooccu rain th
walls of uuy of tbe first floor rooms. Then
are seven of them In' all drawing room,
parlor, library, sitting room, dining room,
reception room and smoking room and

ar.h mia of them QDens Into therlrculai

BWe6eeaplatMeetewa
1m thl hall th stairway rises, et of Its
saMfewlngattocttoaolaaarly font
'laataath outer wall Tas WUAaa, atcr
raasai, etc,, are all In th third story. M
that by ao possibility taa edets of coektag
shall be sawUed down stairs, aad an
wasbsrl by a covered stairway riatag out- -

Ma of th main building.

torn Charming asreea.

la a room devoted to aa infant's ward- -

koba. They had enamaled white frame,
aad ware abont thesis of a sall cloths
bora. The narrow upper panels were filled
wHk pictures, and th lower part was

silk. One scrsen was in
pale bias, another la pink, aad a third la

grata, is speoai puriKv w
Wb v. n. mAt. and at th lams.J JlMMi mA ilMiMlt fc

U-v- - mm A h m anlnM f th Ulk.

WaesapnoVHsraeaa au IntTtTsaaM
wayaa taa wamlar small photograph
saresws, Art Aaistawr.

TWO CRACK YACHTS.

The Minerva aad Uri aad th Coming
Contest Betwea Them.

The fact that there will bs no Interna-
tional yacht race this year serve to con-

centrate the attention of yachtsmen mora
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TI1K MINERVA.

upon local yachting contests. But there
will be a race which, when it lake place,
will attract the attention of alt thote en-

thusiast who are interested in the great
qucation of the English vs. the American
build of boat. This Is th race which will
take place between the Minerva and the
Llrls under the auspices of th Larohmont
Yacht club. The interest which centers
around this match Is duo to the fact that
the Minerva, though now owned in Amor-le- a,

to an English built boat, while th
Llrls to a good type of the American keel
sloop. Thedatoot the races has not yet
been settled, but it to understood thst they
will take place between the Larchmont an-nu-

races In July aud the cruise of the
New York Yacht club, which begins early
in August. The courses of th match are
to be, for the first race, ten miles to wind-
ward or leeward and return.

The second race will be over the thirty
mile course of the Larchmont Yacht club,
and the third, if one to necessary, will be
over the same course aa the pjcond. Tha
prize to to b a cash one of large amount,
and the club will add a purse or prize to
the private one.

The cutter Minerva was launched In the
fall of 1888, and crossed the Atlantlo soon
after, on her own bottom, under command
of Capt. Charlie Barr, a brother of the fa-

mous skipper of the Thistle. Her length
over all to 54 feet, on the water line 89
feet 11 inches, beam 10 feet 0 Inches,
draught 0 feet and present salt area 3,750
square feet. She was recently purchased by
John Leo Carroll, Jr., from Admiral
Charles Tweed, of the Corinthian Yacht
club.

In the races which were sailed last year
against the Minerva she walked away
from all competitors with the single

of the Llrls, which beat her by six
minute in the Oyster bay regatta. Th
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THE urns.
Llrls was designed by a young naval archi-
tect, waa launched last spring and sailed
her maiden race in the regatta of the New
York Yacht club. Herlongth over all la
57 feet, on the water line 80 feet 11 inches,
breadth of beam 18 feet 8 inches, draught
Ofeet and sail area 8,800 square feet, which
is 800 feet less than she had last year. Ac-
cording to the Scawanhaka rule of time
allowance, the Llrls will allow the Minerva
two minutes and forty seconds for a thirty
mile course.

THE FAMOU8 PONY EXPRESS.

One of Ita Originators Still Alive The
Woudarful Work Done.

A rusty old sign Inscribed "Russell,
Majors & Weddell" can still be seen on
a building at the corner of Shawnee and
Main streets, Leavenworth, Kan. It
formerly marked, the business headquart-
er?! of n firm once famous throughout the
west, and of whicrt but one member is
left allvo Col. Alexander Majors, now
living at Kansas City. r

Thirty-on- e years ngo Russell, Majors
fc Waddell did the blggoat business of
any freighters operating between the
Mississippi and the Pacific coast. "Duke"

CJwynn, then a
United States
senator from Cal-
ifornia, thought
his constituents
deserved a better
mail service than
that afforded by

aavS-s-V
the regular coach
route, and there

Vipnnin (nin tit
s mind the idea of

C""" --S' n pony express.
COL. AIXT. JLAJOK8. A" wiscacrua ni

Washington
the proposition with a sneer, but

the Leavenworth freighting firm thought
the plan feasible and aided "Duke"
Gwynn in getting for it official recogni-
tion and government aid.

Col. Majors still delights to recall thow
"bravo days of old" when the hardy
little ponies of the plains made nearly
railroad tlmo between 8t. Joseph and
Bacrainento. The post houses were ten
miles upart, And as a messenger dashed
up to one of these ho jnmpod from the
back of his panting steed, bestrode an-

other fresh and impatient for the race
and was off again. Five seconds only
were allowed for n change of mounts.
But a single order was given to messen-
gers "Rido and stop for nothing." Bo
despite stonri and darkness they hastened
on, occiiMionnlly "currying nt full speed
through Ij.iiiiIh of hontilo Indians, with a
revolver crack to the right, auothor to
f ho left, a duck of the head to the pony's
neck to escape the whistling arrows, but
never ft swerve in the onward rush to-

ward the destined goal. Tho riders got
100 u month each in gold and the com-

pany received fi for every letter sent
over the iwny route. "The most note-
worthy piece of work performed," re-
marked Col. Majors the other day, "was
in the delivering of one of President
Buchanan's uicsaagcs in a few hours
over eight days. Tho tnessago was re-
ceived in St. Joseph by wire, immediate-
ly plated upon Ifght manifold psjwr and
given to the meenger. Tho pony was
off like the wind. Forty of tlie little
fellows were reauired to do,tti work

aad it wm doao to tha qnecn'a taste.
But the telegraph came soon," he added '

nadly, "and that broke the poayl back.
Later (ho railroads came and we had to
top onr wagons and close up oar bati

ness."
Col. Majors, although now orer 70

years of ngo, is nearly as able and active
as in his prime.

A Srntnrity Winner.
Chans, the winner of lsst year's Futurity

stakes, to a chestnut gelding by imp. Ray
on d'Or, out of Lily It. by Imp. Olenelg out
of Flortne or Florence, th dam of the
mighty Hindoe. Ho I the property of the

td'"
CHAOS.

Hon. William L. Scott, who to credited
with having paid the highest price for any
thoroughbred stallion Imported into the
United States, llayon d' Or to the horse.
Chaos is not a beautiful horse to look at,
bnt a a bread winner he stands high on the
list. The accompanying picture to taken
from Harper' Weekly.

CRANE'S UVKUriUJ.M
THE GENUINE DR. C.

McIAlSrE'S
-C-ELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
FOR

SICK HEADACHE 1

Mr. and Mm. Wllltama,No.37RHYenthitret,
N. Y., testify that they have both been sufferi-
ng- with liver complaint for about five years,
during which tlmo they time spent a large
amount of money and tried many rcmedlea,but
to no purpose. Finally, hearing of the genuine
Dr. C McLsne's Liver Villi, prepared by Flem-
ing HroR., lltthurg, 1'a,, they purchased four
boxes, which they took according to tha direc-
tion! accompanying each box, and new pro-
nounce themselves perfectly cured of that

disease.
ThliU to certify that I have been subject at

times to severe headache sometimes the pain
would be so severe I could rest neither day or
nlghU Hearing or tne genuine ir. v. iucuine a
Liver Mil, nrenared bvKlemlnc Ilros.. 11tl- -

burg. Pa.. 1 sent and got a box, ofwhlch I took
tun nllla nn vnln to bed. for two nlaht. Ther
relieved me entirely. Some time has now
elansed and I have had no more trouble from
sick headache.

M. JOHNSTON, US street. N. Y.
This Is to certify that I have had the liver

complaint-fo- r six years, and I never could get
any medicine to help, m until I commenced
using tha genuine Dr. O. McLana's I.lvcr 1M1I.
prepared by Fleming lire., t'lttaburg. Fa. I
can now say to the public, that they have com-
pletely cured me ; and I do hereby recommend
them to all person afflicted with a diseased
liver. Try them. They will cure.

MAHIA KVAN8, No. M Lewlsstreet.N. Y.
Inlt upon having the gtnulno Dr. O. 'a

Llvrr rilln. preparcoTiy Fleming pros.,
ritubtirg, l'a. FrlceSScentsabox, Hold byall
druggtiU. (')

C WIFT SPECIFIC CO.

ScrofUla in Children.
"In the early part of 1887 scrofula appeared

on the head of my Uttlo grandchild, then only
IS montlM old. Hborlly after breaking out it
spread rapidly all over her body. Tho scabs
on the sores would vn ofT on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. The disease m xt attacked tbe
eyes and we feared she would lose her sight.
Eminent physicians of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the Utile
Innocent, and gave It as their opinion, 'that
the case was hopeless and Impossible to saye
the child's eyesight,' It was then that we de-

cided to try twin's Spoctno (H. H. H.) That med-Irln- o

at once made a speedy and complete cure.
For mora than a year past alio has been a
healthy as any child In the Und."

Mas. IIcth IIebxlkv, Hclma, Kansas.
Cancer of tbe Nose.

In 1175 a sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. A my futber had cancer, and my lius-bau- d

died of It, I became alarmed and consulted
my physician. Ills treatment did no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
until I waa iwrsuaded to take H. H. H.. and n few
bottles cured me. Thl was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines had failed. I have
had ue return or the cancer.

Mas. M.T. Mark,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mnlled free.
HWIFT hTEClFIO CO., Atlanta, Oa.

o28-l-rt (1)

--rTUMPIIIlETS
VETKIUNAIIY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Hheen Uogs, Hogs AND

600 Pag Book on Treatment of Animals and
Chart Bent Free.

CUKES I Fevers, Congestions. Inflammation, t
A.A. Hplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
U.U. mraini, iaiiienea", iwivuumuim
CO. Distemper, Kauai Discharges.
D.D. IloU or Oruba, Worms.
K.E. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. t'ollo or Orlpes, llcllyache.
U.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive Dliuwaea. Mange.
J.K. IJIncawH of Ulgeatlon.
HTAULE CASE, with Specific, Manual,

Witch Hard (Ml and Mcdlcalor .....ST.OO
PIHCK, Single Bottle (over 60 doaes) UO

Hold by DrugglsU j or Hent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Ilecclpt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. 100 Fulton SL, N. Y.

HUMPHHEYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
no. a.

The only successful remedy
foVNKKVOUH DEIIILITV. VITAL, WEAK-NKS-

and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k Or
other causes. II jper vial, r 6 vials and large
vlal powder for IS.

r prepaid on ?l

of price -- HllMPIinEyH'1 l K HCINE
CO., 109 Fulton bt.N. Y. une27-lliA-

EAIljNDEVElOPKO PARTS
Of Uis Human Uody Knlurgod, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about till. On the contrary, the ad-

vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
may get scaled circulars Blvlnar all

by writing to the EllfK MEDIOAIi
CO., 6 Bwau St., lluffalo, N. t.-D- aUu TMtOo

lite. "- -
mEETIHNO SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHRNEY'rt TEETIIINtl HYRUP. Perfeelly
aafe. No Uplura or Morphia mliturt. Wlllrfc-llev- e

Colic, Urlplng In the llowels and Promote
Dimcull Twining, rrepareu uy uim.i.riiiiv-NKYAHO-

Hagerstown, Md. 1'ruggUU sell
UiXSosnU. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 routs.

"1 It AY'S HPKCIFIO MEDICINE.

QEAY'S BPEOITIO MEDICINE.
TlIK OllKAT Knotislt ItKMKlir. An unfiill-In- g

euro for Seminal Weakner(,HrH!rmiiUirrhea,
linpoteiicyaiidall Dlseaaea Hint follow aa aae.
nuciK-- orSelf-Abu- ; as Ixihk of Memory, Uni-
versal Uisltnrto, Pain In the Hack, lJlmiiewi of
Vlnloii, Premature Old Axe, and many other
dlaraw-- a that lead to Inutility or Consumption
and a Premature Orave.

f For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we aenlro to send free by mall to every one.

-- Tho Hpeclfic Medicine U sold by all drug-
ging at fl pcriackogorlx packages fur K. or
will be eut free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THEUKAYMEDICINECO.,
Iliinalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfelU, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapiier j the only genuine.

Hold In Loncanter, Pa., by W.T. Hocm.
inar3-ly- d

0Javvta0C
OTANDARD CAKRIAOE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CAKK1AUK BUlLUEli,

in mi a ts MARKET STRUCT. (Hear of the."I "iT-- )fflce), UANCABTElt, PA.

All the latest styles In llugglea. Family Car.

rlaes. Phietons, Hurreyi, Cabriolet, I'litetotii,
Uuckboard., 'I rotting Wagons.Statlon w m".iMarket WnuunH. etc.. how ready lor the Spring

A nne Hue of Hocond-IIoii- Work.
Now Is Ihe time to order for Spring. Strictly

flrst-chi- work and all work fully guaranteed
Mv urlc re the towent In thu jouuty for lbsJ...ii,.,.f unrlr fll n Flirt t. ll ami i,t." "" -- .'- -- -- -- -aaiiiciiu"'
"lluiiaiiitliig and HcpulrlUK promptly at-

tended to and done In a llrt-vU- manner. One
tat of workmen eapcclully vuiployed for that
purpose

HOHlZONTAIj BTATIOXAHYI7l5if fiomatotihorfce-powe- r, and Verti-
cal Erutnea from 2 t 40 horte-povwe- you will
nnd them at JOfJ-- VYT B, l Kaal Fulton
street.
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PKWrTBYLVAKIA. ttAILttOAOfaaUs
ml smb.

TrainsLaara LAMtiAtrwm ami Have asm IrivaatntiadelpbiaasMMwai )
"I

rahXTWAKD. Philadelphia. faanartsr rM
Pacific JSxpremt..... .. I lldt p. as.
News Kxpret..., tsw a. sa. SB,
Way Pamennrt...- -, 4:10 a. m. MaaTantralnvlaMUoyt 7m A MB mm m. mm ,

nuiimnn a rninT.M...., via 'Colombia HEaVaNlegam Ei press.. m saam 4k.

Hanover Aneotn. ....... via Columbia um a. as
rast f.lnf........... iisaia. m.
Frederick Accom.... via Columbia SSits:
uwmaKT wviu..... ca.m.
utneastcr Aeeoin... naaftier- -
Harrlabarg Aceom. a:i p. m.
Columbia Aenom m.
llarrtabnra ExpnmJ Ms p. m.
western Expressr.., asp. at.
lanoMler Aooo.

""Laira
EASTWARD. laoeaaur.

Phils. Expressr-...-.- .. US a. m.
fast Ltnef. ..... m.
taeaster Aooo ) a.m
Harrlsbnrg Express, 8:10 a.m.
I Aneaatar Anmm KtSa. as.
Columbia Accotn... eoa. m. "taaTJAuanue icxpreasT.. Uta.m.Reaahor TTiiiii UMp.m.
Philadelphia AcoomJ siMp.m.
nannay Mau..... ..... SS10P.BB. fcScSL X'lDay Express?.... eHs. m.
flarrfiburg Acoom., : m. SC sa i,'5'l
Mall Train! ...... 8 40 p. m.
Frederick Aocom... UMp. m.

On Bandar tha Mall train wast rnaabv wa M A
Columbia only.

j. r. wood, aeaerat pssmuir iisat.

jtJ

CHAM. E. I'UUH. Oeneral Manager. n
ttAwn, & m m wmm IM1 a-

uin.unih iJa

i

2

mj-

tf

JSma. m
Arrangsmenu of Passenger Trains ea asm

buiidat, stay 11, issu. -- s
rfft"!

NORTHWARD. I flsalsi V
Leave a.m. r.tt. rv5iJF 'iSIKing street, Inc 7.OT l0 kmtm 1mlnnUr.. . UM pi iu ial

Columbia... IMS iSIsm gjga
Manhelm..... TM ti30
Cornwall 7: 1:H JSjtar Im'M

Arrive at
Lebanon . kll 1 fteMBOUTUWAHD.

Lmv a. m. r. h. r.M.A.K. T.MtX'l
Lebanon. ........m 7:11 2J0 TMtM aa&w
Cornwall.... 70tt 12:41

Manbetmi......,. TM l:l 7.'s site Z9
lAneaster...... ft27 1:4 fcii t Em ,

Arrive at
KlngRtreet, Lane.
Columbia MB J as aae

A. M. WILSON, Boot B. C. RallreaC 'B.la.WKKr.Bupt.aR.R.
'.rta

m itKaniMawAtrJansn"''f .--
RRADtNOAOOLUMRIADfVniair. 1

On and after Hunday. May 11. las, wnmmW-t-

For Heading and Intermediate potato, 'wmsr'V,'
dava. 7:40 a. ra.. 11:40. S:4H n. m.: Sunday . I
m.,s.8Sp,u. Hit'

For Phlladelnhla, week days, 7:49 a. m., l4t, .
:w p. m rnnuaya. :no i. m. . . sj
rwniw turn vil ruiiuifaa, him WMfWf

?:i a. in., iauo, hi.
For Nw York via Allentowa. wk4mfav&l
ForAlleatowa, week eUys, 7:4 a. aL,M' ;

A.t HtinilmvjfeAan. m. V- -

For FotUvllle, week day, 7:40a. av, fcat p. as $ Ja
rar Lebanon, week day. aBS las. Sail."

p. m. s Hunday, noj a. m, :8i p. sa. .!. 'For Ilarrtabunt. week day. IM a.as..ttVr
Var, p.m.; Hnnday,s.'OBa.m. .i&w

W--!
Snr larryTiiiv, wv iwji, kw wmtt im

7:&8. M n. m. Hunday. M0 p.
TRAINS FOR LANOAaTaW. . v.

Leav Reading, weak days. 736, 1141a. W..?4

Leava Philadelphia, week day7tie,
m., two p. ra. JSIav New York via Phlladslphla, wmkajg.t.
745 in.. m. 118 nlghU 7 SLeaveNewVork vto Allentowa, weak aaya.t
4a.m..l.-wp.m-.

liave Alleutown, week days, fctt a.av; M
P.m. ?aLaava potuvma, wssc aayt, mm a. mu, eeev; ;i

ELir. Lebanoo. week dayal Till a. as., 'ifjii
7:18p.m.: (Sunday, 7 a. m.. sBi.m. .:,LMvaHaibatt.wskday.MSbai.tasaW;
day.(J0a.m.

vuuarryTllle,wrtaays,tmUmaVi'
ij.nn Hmida. T.'IO a. in. ?

ATfANTIO CITY DIVDUOW.
IiMV Philadelphia. ChmUut Strwt

and Hcmth atraat whart 'n--

For AUanUe City, week days, enema,
um a. m. and 4AI p. m.; AecomwnSittaa,
fiau Ik in. Hiu iav p. n.f nuiiu, !
M0 a, m., AeeommodaUoa, Me a. av.

Retarnlng leave AtlanUo aty, 4jwjsraat
AUanUe ana Arkansas Avenaw. Wekiagv- -
Rxprem 7:W a. m. and 4 p. m. Ayaa
modaUon,fc08a.m. aad 4JO p. m. ftatMav
Bxpreas, 4 p. m. AoeoeamodaUoa, taw eaa
anil a!SA n. in. M

Detailed Urn table eaa b ohtataetalMsaa
qnaaa,.
A.A.MCLKOD, A O.HiVlePre.dn'IM'gr. oWF

gmtnpm. '&
RW LAMPS AND ART rJOODM.N

Call enncL Mmmm
THE

mm nuw imm
Ul

AMD

HRT COODS

I

ON SECOND FLOOR 3f.

JotaL.Araoia'slTOldiii&!
f

NORTH QUEEN bTKiaT. ";v

UMUINO. UAS FITTINO, 4te.

JoMP. Sohaum & Son;

28 8T.
FA.

HIOH

--fj

m
as

PLUMBING, I
GAS FJTTiNjJ'SgrS

80UTH QUEEN

LANCASTER

Cljlnaiwace.
MARTIN.

nu: Cl.mm.VJ.I...CL, vuavv 41
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

Wa are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customer
with very neat grade of war at
Lewent Prices. Housestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH cTmARTIN,

15 East King Street.
33B

yhotograylf
EllY PEIIHON 18 ANX10U8TOHAVB

Ev
THEIR PICXURB.

Among the Daii
IathsLatsstStyleor

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Cull and e them,

K A

ROTE'S, 50 N. Queen St.,i
LANCASTER, PA.,

NexttoFoMofllce.
jauT-to-
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